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REDCROSS OPENS $50,000,000 DRIVE
President Pleads For Citizens To

0 0

Army Vehicles Must Comply With Traffic Laws
Under Normal Conditions,  Military Officials State

:Arnie  nuech:uliZed egttipment
lutist obey civilian traffic laws,
excep t in enurgeneies ,  according
to statements by Army officials,,
w-ho-c forccs roll tlirnugh Palo:;
N'erd's frcgtlciltly.  Contrary to

Aid In make Campaign A Success
"Your Red ('r()s5 Needs Yom t"
With drives underway in every rlmimmit of the nation

and $50,000,000 as the goal, the .American Red Cross has launched

its biggest fund raising campaign since World War 1.

Workers, under the chairn)ansllil) of Mrs. Walter Hicling,

Col. J. F.  Dyer Will Serve
As City Defense Coordinator

Col. .1. F. Dver, United States
Marine Corps, retired, was ap-
pointed Friday night by Mayor
11. F. I;. Roessler to serve as
coordinator of Civilian Defense
in Palos Verdes Fstates. Ile will
he assisted by NI r. George (;ihhs,
jr., who had served as teniporarv
coordinator for the past two
weeks. Colonel I)ycr has been
a nieniber of the Civilian I ):-
fensc Council since its appoint-
nient last stlnimer. Ile will also
supervise defense efforts in
Ilollvwoud Riviera and in Wal-
tcria.

At the same meeting tore
Council approved the purchase
of a large siren by the ('itv,
with money hying- raised through
the efforts of the members (of the
\VTonian's Cinh, tinder the lead-
ership of Mrs. t_arroll Montfort.
The new siren, which will cost
apptoxinlately $400, will lie oily
of the lari.cst made, and should
he audible for a radius of five
miles. Chief of Police William
\V'oosley had recanuntended pur-
chase of such a siren.

a former story on Army trucks
having the right of way at all
times, the military drivers are
given orders to follow traffic
laws except when under emer-
gence regttlatioris.

HOMES ASSOCIATION

Lot owners of Palo;; Verdes
Estates are urged to attend the
annual  Ii1eeting of the  Homes
Association on 'I'uesday,  IIIJI-

I
I ary 13th, at 7:30 p.m., at the

Malaga Cove School auditorium,
and to return  their proxy votes
prom ptly  In order  that there
may Ile  a (luorunl. In the aI)-
sence of the lot owners the
proxies will be voted by Nirs.
Otto Stein or Nor. Thomas Tag-
gart.

BEST WISHES  FOR 1942

will be stationed ill the Palos
Verdes post lice to receive coll-
tributions during the next week
or weeks. The quota for the Los
Angeles chapter area is .2,500,-
000. ()f this, the usual Roll Call
allotment for this area, $100,000,
and 15 per cent of the rcntainirug
$1,()00,000 will he retained for
use in the Los Angeles district.
The balance will he spent on war
relief in which the Red ('rocs is
already engaged.

.All donors this year will auto-
matically become nieoihtrs of the.
.Anicrican Red Cross. The fol-
IIiW ii proclaniatloll of the I'res-
ident of the United States urges
the ,\nicrican people. to make the
campaign a ll overwhrlniing suc-
cess

WHEREAS, our country has been
viciously attacked and forced into a
war of vast proportions, which will
inevitably bring grief and distress to
many and self-sacrifice to all; and

WHEREAS, for more than sixty
years the American National Red
Cross has played a vital role in bind-
ing up the wounds of the injured, in
sheltering, feeding, and clothing the
homeless, In succoring the distressed,
and in rebuilding broken lives and
rehabilitating the vic,ims of catas-
trophes of nature and fi war; and

WHEREAS, in preparation for just
such an emergency as we are now
facing, the American National Red
Cross has been spending funds at the
rate of more than one million dollars
a month, which is but a small frac-
tion of the amount that the organ-
ization will now require in order to
carry out effectively its functions as
an essential auxiliary of our armed
forces, and particularly as a friendly
liaison In welfare problems between
the man in service and his family at
home, and as a key agency in the
civilian defense program; now, there-
fore

I, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
President of the United States of
America and President of the Ameri-
can National Red Cross, do hereby
proclaim the beginning, as of this
date, of a Red Cross War Fund Cam-
paign for the raising of a minimum

(continued on page 5)
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"With Malice Toward None, With Charity For  All"-LINCOLN

I ant writing this on the last evening of 1941, an excellent
time for bidding farewell to the dcpartin:; year, stn-veying the year's
efforts, successes and mistakes, and keeping a last rendezvous with
one's conscience.

As a whole, 1941 has ])cell kind to the Peninsula. 'T'here has
heel only one disastrous lire, very few deaths, a healthy ntunbcr of
marriages and births. We have enjoyed line weather. Many new
houses have been hitilt New families have come here to make their
homes and share in ()Ill- community life.

We have been privileged with unusual and varied art exhibits,
lively plays and operettas, magnificent symphonic concerts, a success-
ful Ilorse Show, a neighborly Community otlt-door party. Today
the efforts of the Peninsula are naturally turned to war, and dedi-
cated to the services of the Red Cross and other institutions of
mercy.

In Palos Verdes I'states, the I tonics Association has con-
tinued to offer the saute old spectacle of extravagance, inefficicncv
and all-around incontpetcncc. It didn't hold an :Annual Meeting, and
violated the State Corporation Laws, but it went on just the saute
III its own cockeyed and illegal way. We are used to all this 1)y
now, and nobody cares very notch.

The most constructive initiative of the vv;- was due to
Mr. 1. I lawkins and his splendid work in redaction of County taxes
on our coastline. 'T'he recent appointments of I'aul \V'aiters, I?ber-
hardt Rechtin and Robert Oarlock give Me confidence that the rout-
ing year will sec profound changes and genuine pr(igress in this old
and pathetic instittttinn.

The ('ity has entered its second fiscal year. Several good
ordinances have been passed by the Council. The esthetic develop-
ment of this contnlttnity has been wisely protected by nrtking arclti-
tectural dcsiguing and supervision mandatory. (her Country ('1111)
has ended the first Veal- of its history without a deficit. The credit
[or this aehievenient is due to Air. Victor 1'ornlan and Mr. Rudolph
(;asscr. The residents, and particularly the women residents, have
launched a nlagnificcnt drive for the Swimming fool and brought
it to a successful end.

;A few tnontlis ago all attcnllpt was made to raise the ('its' tax
without all election. This, of course, was promptly scotched. A
similar attempt will probably be made this ;April. Perhaps the rea-
sons advanced then will be better than those advanced before. "Teti(
Rt t.t.l°r IN will ;nl;tlyze them in detail, and if a tax increase is abso-
lutely unavoidable it will say so and light for it. If not, it will also
say 9o and light against it.

.And now, as midnight is about to strike, I give a last prohing
]note into the vanishing past. What about Ttii, Bt't.i.t:rtx Ilan it
fulfilled its mission of circulating local news honestly and without
prejudice.' Has it publicized o u r Peninsula and helped ill its
devclnpntell l ? I la" it been a loyal friend of the residents and all
property owners

I sincerely hope so. All that I call say is that we tried to do
)Ill- hest and light for the truth as we saw it.

The clock is striking twelve. Ili the silence of the night the
chimes are ushering ill the New Year, the year in which we pray
(sod will bring victory and pe'ace' and decency back into t1)(' world.

Goodbye 1)41 ! Welcome 1042 !

Officials and Residents Witness Demonstration
Of "Blackout Bell" Home Signaling Device

Before an audience of City of-

ficials, civilian defense workers,

Army officers and electrical tech-

nicians, M r. Pierre I .anitire dc-

mrmstrated his new device for

warning individual households of
air raid alarms at Tor, Rtu,t.r.-
'rt N office on Satttrdav. Mr. La-

]]]tire invented a small, simple

ntcchaliisni which nlav he op'-
rated from a central switch, and

Swimming Club Favorite
Swimmin'  Hole For Soldiers

The Palos Verdes Swimming
('1111) has become the favorite
of swintnlin' hole for military

personnel stationed nearly. The

showers have been made avail-

able to the service men, Solt( of

whom al.. at posts where hot

water is not easily proctli'ed, and

these have been even more pop_1-

tar than the recreation facilities
of the lotulgcs.

Mrs. C C. iIooze, jr., who,
last stunnter supervised ntauage-
nlenl of the Swinlnting Club, will
again take on the job of over-
seeing the use of the Swimming
Club. IIostcsscs, numbers of
the local Red Cross branch. arc
ou duty each afternoon front

2:00 to 5:00 o'clock to welcome
the service 111(11 guests.

At present 24-11um- ditty pre-
vents the men from making use.
of the club, but it is to he kept
available for then) as they arc
given leave to enjoy its facilities
for "scrubbing lip." It is antici-
pated that the Red Cross Call
teen Unit will later furnish re-
freshments for these Who) visit
the club in the afternoon.

Which would serve to 11 oti f y

every huusehnll of all approach-

ing blackout or air raid.

the entire svsten] ofSince

civilian defense' is based on

rapid and e'tf(ctive. lransntissiou

of blackout and alert signals to

large groups, the de'vice' will he
particularly valuable to residents
who live in outlying districts.
The use of sirens has Been found
inadequate in districts where' a
strong wind carries the soluul ill
one direction. Ill Palos Verdes
the we'ste'rly wind front the ocean
makes the siren inaudible in Mar-
gate, Valnwnte, The (--;rove, l.u-
nada Ray and Monteiilalaga.

The blackout hell operates in-
dependently on ordinary hatteries
and is connected tyitlt any nutlet
or plugged in any socket of the

house. The hell is devised so as
to start ringing only if the elec-
trical clu-rcrit is interriiptc 1.

I;y varying tile' frequency and
length of the current i11tcrrttp-
tions a c4)11tplete warning code
could he easily worked out to
warn the popttl;lti in of specific
dangers.

The machine. itself, encased in
a small box, requires no wiring
except a connecting plug to any
electric outlet. its production
should he simple and rapid, and
the retail price reasonable.

Alr. C. C. Bartlett, manager of
the Redondo branch ()f Soutlici-ii
California I' Bison Company, Was
present and gays a most illtcrest-

ing talk on the technical details
of otir Ltcal service.

The hlackn it hell will he on
view at 'Iath: Rt-i.i.r:riN office,
where I 'crtinsilla residents Iliac
sec it. Ncgntiations for its in-
dustrial niaiiiif eture have al-
ready ])(glut.

Redondo High Artists in
Community Arts Exhibit

'T'he Palos Verdes Community.
:Arts Association announces an
exhibit front the Re'donlo Union
Iliglt School ;Art Department,
starting January 3, 1042. The
exhibit is to present pupils of
Miss liernuline I".llyson and ,Air.
Caesar I lernandcz, and should he
of special interest to Palos Ver-
diails as it is to include the works
of a nttmher of our local young
people, as well as the talented
voting artists of the South Ilav.
The Parent-Teacher ;Association
of the Redtnulo Uniom Iligh is
planning a tea ill the Art Gallery
here J;uatary I 1 t1), 2 :00 tee :00
p. Ill., ill conllecliott with this ex-
hibit.

LIFE and THE BULLETIN
Find Common Denominator

Lif t'  magazine in ;t letter to

the publisher of 'I'll 1, IIiI.\,
complimented the paper, and
comme'nte'd :

"Tile e'oinideure of Irtying
the

American flag al)pear un flit'

cover of your pttblicatinn ;lid of

life  at the same tine is in-
deed a striking cvidence of our
national unity of thought ;end

purpose. I'111 Sill-e every .Antcri-

can echoes the pledge ''Long

stay it wave!" Roth pul,licalions

for December 10th had featured

similar cuts of the Anurican

flag oh) the front page.
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:As if the cunfniilu 1f ( hoist
nuts wasn cnlu]h ( especially
with "thin s" tin 111 ull 1nr
cnaslliiie, right in ()Ill- lap, as it

wcrc) I ;u(1(lcnly Ili,clt,cr that I
Inarric(l an 1,1115111.

I'cg v Ilupkins I1 tel'has 111th
ill 111 Luc (tvrll . . . 11 1t nnuh
In a short ,pan 1f vc;n-s I'CC
been I I la rric(I Succes,lvclt tI a
flrcign clrrc,poil( Icnt. a bi1g-
ia iicr 1f note, In artist, a lec-
Iurcr, a CUnlplscr, Sul ;u rhitcct,

buil(lcr, (1111 ractlr, llln(lsctl u•
architect, Lardencr, what have

1tt. Ihilt till, yVaHn't cm  al"'ll, 'ill
C(litlr 1111(1 l(tthlishcr came into

lily Iifv. I.ittlc (li(1 I sn,pcct
whal  /ht//  w(nll(l nmSul. . . . I'm
still p11nrh (hurl: f runt the a(1-
vc1ittn-c. A11(1 now t1 top it all -
I Iln(1 I ntarric(1 au  in,,(°nlur!  N1
won(lcr lnv hair , gctlin:, grev
an(1 rapi(lly, tut It's not case t1
adapt rnlclf t1 such ,t;u-tliii
cbaII-cs.

Pierre's latest hrainchil(l is ;1
(]('\ ICU eallc(1 It "Itlarkout heil"
which I(lu:;s in ;I  So wkct ;111(1
w;u ns you in the event f a rail.

It all came about hoarse we
Ilavt 111 a(IC(IllIItt siren. A11(1 as
far Is I can make tut, vV(' arc not
alunc in (our nliserc ! At present
uttr Ilrc Irnclc (1,l', a I hill Iycs'crc
thrott, h the I'at;rtes anti ill(- re-
sult i, pathetic. No Inc hears
the alarm. fhcre's hoer talk 1f
raisin ti1lIIc f1IIr inrnl(lre(I (11I-
lar, fora siren,  hill it ('iillllut h('
hour/  ill Ilit, (;ruvc, Valln)ntc,
JlonteniIIiIt.;l, I iiiia 1;1 Ita, or
11;wall. 1"11 these arcs, t1 be
IH' itcctc(1 it SI°1tMill Ine;In the in-
stallation (If ;I ,'pan-ate siren ill
c;frh scclion, the c1St 1f which
w1111(I be prlllillitite, without

nun!ilnin, till' (Iillicttlty ul pro
eill'ilt,ti them. si1Tn5 b(•ill,14

than till, proverbial "hen's teeth."

.Awake ()f the (lollc•I- that we

;Ill f ;[(-c and we  (lu  face it, Ilun't
f111 v lltrself fur Inc ntintltc
about  th(ll)  I'icrrc st;u-Ic(l thi11lc-
in the result (hl' "Itlack)Ili
hell."

I'(1,llIla]i I totll(1 fccl a 111

e;l,i(.•r if I I<I Icty that Ill lily 1\VII
iit nle,  u.cl'rr/' er usulr(, rr(lurd/css
u j t> 1/1(1 or un tllrin(l r lse ,  I c1111(1
be warned t wenty- four h1i11'5 a
lav if an air rai(1 attach.

I'icrrc is  not  all illyetltut' nor

an clec•tric;ll Il•ir;trd, hut SOIllcOIlC
wltl  is  ;111111(1 start thinl'lillof a
"holm, w01,111 lHj  cV'.c/(m, a1](1 the
"i)i;; wi145 nla(lc t() sc, the ]III -
nlcn,c a(lt;ulta1c, it has lvCr anv
11lcan, of Ltiv in1 ;tit ctfcctive alert
that there ha, beep a(Iv ance(I t I
(latr. 'Inert v%.ill he less cause
for the f(VII n of insecurity
which is s1 11111 Versa] iv felt.

January 2, 1942
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SAVINGS
FREE

tnth
FEDERAL

INSURANCE

lip to
$5000.00

Funds ltereived by
the 10th of anY

month earn from
the Ist.

OmERlefin I11UTORI
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

210 South Pacific
REDONDO BEACH

Telephone 3351

Rancho  °3

.1Tuttl 11 u,tao
VIOLIN Assistant Teacher to

JOSEF PIASTRO
Palos Verdes Estates - Phone 73211

D

0 a
0

PHONE • 1 3771

Redondo Beach, Calif

There's Only One .

Real Cleaning Service
WARDROBE CLEANERS AND DYERS

WE BLOCK HAND -KNIT DRESSES

Rc;lun (io 2442 12.1 North Carolina - I'or Se'rvil'e

L-A  IL-1 LS NG llLLS
A. E. H A N S 11 N C O M PAN Y -  Rolling Hills, California
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Holiday  Cheer  - -  and a Happy  New Year!

I,-)

WIDE SELECTION OF CHOICE LIQUORS
PARK AND TI I,I'(_)R1)'S I'AA1OU1-; BRANDS

VAN 'MF.RRI'1T 11(_)I,I,ANI) BJ;ER

DELIVERY SERVICE

PALOS VERPES PRUR STORE
TELEPHONE 7118

CASA DEL PORTAL

PALOS VERDES ESTATES

TELEPHONE 7229

LAVENA  U. BURNETT

206 SOUTH PACIFIC

REDONDO BEACH

TELEPHONE 6219

"For Those Who Care"

I3IJ QN ETT I3EAUTY SNOp

Me Too ?
AlI[1<  for the

,zeliolc family front

your local 1 )air•v ...

< < , Ii)
'k`Pal-,C1117,-.

4

AI ILK 14c 11AL1' G-,\LLON . . . CRFAlM'I 23c PINT
OUR TAMPER - PROOF BOTTLES GIVES POSITIVE PROTECTION

22601 HAWTHORNE BLVD . -  TELEPHONE 5129

Palos Verdes Women Join Red Cross Classes
In First Aid, Canteen and Nutrition Work

( )pportunitics to prepare for
service to ill(, cunlmtlnity and

country are being offered Pcnin-

sula wontell ill the Red Cross
Courses underway at the present

time. I';ach Alonday or Thu s-
lay at 9:30 a. Ill., the First Aid

Class sleets at the Mullin;; Hills

'Town hall for expert instruc-

tion. IntCrestcd citizens should

call Airs. \V. F. Iluward for in-
fnrnlalion.

Canteen and nutrition classes
will be offered both ill tiara Pedro
alld Inglcwoud. Ileginning Jan-
tiary 21st, the class at San I'e(lro
\Voulaii's ('tub will lllect each
Wednesday at 2:00 p. ill. for tell
weeks. On Friday, I'eiruary
(All, tile woke Coln-se will he of-
fcred for a like period at the If-
lice of the Inglewood (;as Cllm-
pany. Later classes arc planned
for Long I leach. Mrs R. I_
Werner and Alrs. Iienry Weit-
h;tse have already passed similar
('11t11 SCS.

plea for the following
seldom-used articles for cnmrg-
ency use is issued by Mrs. I ). F.
I Iarhri(lge and Alts I:. I I (;teen
lard pails, wash buil(rs, cleavers,
tireless co)kers, large pressnrc
cookers and lightweight trays.
A cataloU will be made of such

I
1 11 11 I II II

Jack Oakle  -  Linda Dal',iell
"RISE AND SHINE"

Simone Simon - Edward Arnold

'ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY'

I I I

Clandette Colbert
"SKYLARK"

Fredric  AI:a•cli

"ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN"

I I ' I I I I• I I

"DOWN MEXICO WAY"

Irene ItI(•h - 'l'ook Brown
Wayne Morris

"THREE SONS OF GUNS"

1

Charles Boyer.
"HOLD BACK THE DAWN"

Betty Grable  -  Victor Mature
"HOT SPOT"

av;til;tble articles for emergency.
Residents arc asked to save: wax
paper from bread, soft cloths,
live and tell-pound sugar sacks,

candle ends to be niched into
larger candles, till hoxe;, popcorn
cans, three-pound lard cans, two-
po iiid coffee tins.

Volunteers Needed for Work
At Red Cross Sewing Room

'Fite women of Palos Verdes

will have a weekly Opportunity

to ai(1 the work of the Red ( runs

by participating ill the sewing
V l'ki'uOn1 everv "Thtnrsdav from
10:00 to 4:00 ()'cluck. The wort:
roots is located oil the second
flour of the Casa del I'nrt.tl
building (ill the Malaga
I'laza. I f enough wunlcll wish
the moot ()p011 till 'I'Itursllav (Itu--
ing the same hours, it will he
arranged 1)v AI r;. Lawrence
('rail, who is supervising the
wort: room program. I'lithcr
simple or complex types Of scw-
illg may be undertaken by the
helpers. .\ll types of ,cant-
stresses are welcome.

Duerloo Landscapes Shown
At Hollywood Riviera Club

;A one-elan show Of water

colors by R. J. [)curl)(), of \\ al-
teria, is On exhibit at the I hilly

wood Riviera Reach Club fl-()Ill

10:01) a. iii. to 8:01) p. n1 daily

for the nest week. Mr. I)eurioo,
who has been working ill water
cOlut' since childboo(1, bas twenty-
two pictures. Mostly lan(Iscapes,
ill the Current show. Fol11wing
the local exhibit the paintings
will he hang in the Torrance
City I.ibrarv, where the artist bas
had annual shows for the past
six years. SmIle of the painting;

arc f o r sale.

"A t Your Pleasure"
We Call and

Deliver Gratis
****

MOST COMPLETE BATTERY,

TIRE AND MECHANICAL

SERVICE

MARFAK LUBRICATION . . .

. . . TEXACO GASOLINE

****

LARSON'S
Texaco  Service

Corner Hawthorne and Hlway 101
TELEPHONE 5052 WALTERIA
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Water Company Suggests
Cut-off Valves Be Located

III reply to lilt) lerolls reglltsts
for information ahotit whether
or not to turn off tilt water in
cast. of cnicrgenc, M r. I"Cn

IlaLtott, pl-csi(lclll of tilt Palos

Verdes N'atcr ('olnllany, issued
the following statcnlcnt this
week :

December 22, 1941

TO OUR CONSUMERS:

"In the present emergency It, is
urged that each member of your
household be acquainted with the lo-
cation of your house water supply
shut-off valve. and be sure that it is
in working order.

In the event that your plumbing
system does not include such a valve,
you are urged to have one installed.
It is an essential feature of house
plumbing under all conditions. A
break in the house plumbing some-
times occurs. and without a main
shut-off valve, considerable darnage
frequent results. Also such a valve
saves  time and money in making nor-
mal plumbing changes and repairs.

If you are unable to locate such a
valve, notify its and we will call at

your house to assist you in this phase
of preparaton.

Igo not attempt to shut off your
water supply by using our  valves, as
hi ese  pieces o1'  qui rnrent are delicate
mud require speeelal tools and han-
dling .  1) Im else to our v rives during
all eurergeuey could result in exceed-
ingly costly delay.

We will further appreciate notifica-
tion of main line breaks which you
observe; our trained workmen will be
available night and day during any
emergency.

Yours very truly,
PALOS VERDES WATER CO.,

By Ben Haggott, President."

President Urges Support of
Drive for Red Dross Funds

(continued from page 1)
suer of fifty million dollars, and I
appeal to the American people to
make this campaign an overwhelming
success. Realizing the eager desire of
every individual American to partici-
pate in the national war effort, I con-
fidently anticipate an immediate and
spontaneous response to this appeal.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States of America
to be affixed.

By the President:

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
CORDELL HULL,
Secretary of State.

NAi l  ONA J :E V

CONI\!PATNv

11 is c/ra/ifyiny to magi.cc /hag orn husincss relations

are ininoy carried on already with the Second gcncru-

lion of our many friends. W c lrcasure /ilis expressioil

of loV'alty and good  will .. ,

Ihepen(Jawe "ctrl spite t 01ttes

1. LOSSMAN, Proprietor

(; Malaga  Cove Plaza

JANET YOUNG, Assistant

Palos V erdes Estates

FOh 01 /;/\, El(;TFF:V  1'F,IIyS

REDONDO 7135

CORLIS McELROY AND SON
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

COLE WATER HEATERS (, WE CARRY P. V. LICENSE
Phone 3633  or 2703 517  So. Francisca Redondo Beach , Calif.

Happy  New Year

to the people of
Palos Verdes Estates

Lloyd U. Herron
Telephone

Redondo 7252

GLENN M4R
"THE INSURANCE MA "

T

I

Radio Service
RADIOS SOLD and REPAIRED

..  PHONOGRAPH RECORDS . .

- Telephone 2701 -

1206 Hermosa Avenue

HERMOSA BEACH

Palos Verdes

Water  Company

Garden Tips for January:

PLANT: Fruit  trees ,  shrubs, roses ,  vines.

PRUNE: Pyracanthus,  cotoneasters as soon as
berries disappear.

CUT BACK: Hydrangeas,  roses, fuschias.
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DISTINCTIVE UPHOLSTERING ... REFINISHING

INTERIOR DECORATING

11ti111  1T1T Su l l

Phone 686-369

... Scc us  for House  II'iritry ...

Long Beach

PilEl CO R.Al)iO

h'I,tJOR1•:S('ENT LA1\1I'S . . . V,ACtlUi\1 S\\ FFI'i?I:S

i:i,1:C"rkI(_i R1:IRl(;1?R.ATO1'S

RIFFEY ELEIITRff CO
128 South Pacific Redondo (;each

PANY
i'hotte  2616

SOCIAL
RollingHills - -

The annual Rollin Ilills
('ln•istntas (party was held in
Town I I;dl Sunday,  I )cccniber
21st, at 4 :00 o'clock ,  with i\lr.
and tilts.  Ilanson lplayin hoist
and hostess as nsnal . iA (Id u fit-
ful pr)s. rani was ln-cscntc(l, to
the dcli;;ht of the hit; folks as
well as the little ones. 'I'hc
famous  ( livcra Puppeteers were
the 11ihli1;ht of the eveninh, and
cntcrtainc d  the L nests with their
l)rescntation of :\laddin 's I ,snit).

'flue Olptintist (Tub's quartet,
of I,onz; I;cach ,  yarn" several
northers, and this was followed
by the arrival  of old St. Nick,
himself . We are  still wondcr-
ing who was more  thrilled by his
arrival-the children or their
parents. ,After all the We cream
hays were con,tlmC (i by the lane
and small ;; tu•sts, Toni and 1er-
ries were served to the adults.
The party was voted a hnuc srnc-
cess as the last of the  " llests left

for either their home or that of
a neighbor. * *

from all reports ,  the greater
nnajut•ity of the residents of rntr
c(nnntntity remained at bonne on

Christmas I)av, and either spent
the clay with their inrtnediatc
family or entertained friends
and relatives at dinner and for
the exchange of gifts. Tim and
Lucile Regan had her brother
and his family, of rAlhamhra, as
their clinncr guests .  The Itates-
I.anes entertained ntennher, of
Kay's family, front ()range' for
Christnnas Eve alld Christmas
dinner, as well as Art's mother
and father, front L.ong I teach.

Hollywood Riviera
Normally at this time of the

year there world be so nnanv
parties planned in I iillv'woo(I

l'ivicra that the merest mmiltiorn

of each one would consume all
the space allotted to this colttnm.
Such is by no rnneans the cast. thi.
season. I-lie constant possibility
of blackout orders hsu its effect,

of course, in making Rivicrans

reluctant to venturc very far

fl-()Ill bonne. The. (presence of
histile tnulcrsea craft within
sight of our beaches gives all
I'eninsttla residents the sense of
being in the front lines, and en-
gendcrs a desire to stand by
"just in case." Moist New Year's
I?vc parties are (planned very
much "en fanulle..,

* * *

(;l gory Wcithasc, sun if \Ir.
and Mrs. Ilenrv \V'cithase, has
returned to Stocktorn after a holi-
day visit with his family. (;reg-
ory has completed his lprclimi-

NOTES
by  (.!_lIRJf FR/IfND

The ,Vlc\V'aid's, Ralph and I.ih,
had dinner at honn •  and were
snrrinuded by their family, with
the escclpta n of sun johrn, who
(-()old not leave his (lust at the
Naval  "Training School in San
I )irm ). ])()It and I ei to I tuonc
had as chill-l" guests their clam'
ter I tarhara  a nd her husband.
Dun's mother and dad ,  11r. and
1\Irs. S. \. Itoone,  Alarilvn and
Jlr. and \lrs . C. V. :\IcI.;utnhlin.
Sonic folks  (lid leave  Moire for
the day, and anion ,g those were
the lac(: I ,vrnns, Who) spent the
day with 11 r. Lynn's mother in
Lim- I teach .  11 rs. (;core Wil-
liam ', tool:  her children and (MC
if our soldier boys to the

('onntrv ('lute for their holiday
dinner , as they  had their Christ-
was dinner  on C1n-istn1as Eve.
I )ml l aleoncr spent the day with
his Barents ill Jl inrovia, while
wife Vary stayed  at honk with
her mptiler, who is ill. I wonder
how many of its would lie cn-
crons tniugh  to give  our hus-

h,tnds  nap on this da_v of days,
as Mary did. YOU deserve a
star in your crown ,  my dear. The

inn l" riernds spent  the day in
San (;abricl Willi you 's brother.
where thirty nu•ntbers of the
family gathered for noon dinner.
The .1. C. 'I'hackrav 's etnjoved
Christmas Ifvc in the boric of
their son and daughter , in bong
I teach, and thin entertained

them in their Inllittg I tills bonne
on ('hristnta , I )ay. .\ lovely
feature of their day was the

burning of a Vole log, which was
ore of their  l(di(ILy gift,.

1,y Ii'(LHA 111.IT7HEII'S

nary training (period in the .Air
Force, and is now well into the
advanced course. I f the go•nl
wishes of all if us here count,
(;regory will Will his wings.

* * *

l\atltc't- iIIe ;noel Ray \\'hitnc\
state that they stay ring the door
bells of tan' Iii uses innuediately
adjacent to them at the stroke of

niidtnitlit.

Mr. anaI Mrs. Jac•ih I iicl: hail
their entire fantily with them fir
('ltristnnas. Son \11all was able
to get leave fl-()Ill his jilp in ('hico
anal brought with (tint as a guest
the lovely fiances Windsor, of
that col y. 1\I r. I?dwar(1 N clson
an(1 his wife, nee Vary \nn
I" lief:, were t here, as were Mr.
and Jars. ('has. .\. White,

* *

Marshall Stewart, sun of Pm-
and I\athcrinc Stewart, was
home for the holiday,. Marshall
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is ytr' Cniltnsiastie alxmt the
\lariti tie School at Point I ltte-
nenu ,  which he is now attending.
Marshall 's eagerness to go to sea
would prove quite it disappoint-
nttttt to the enemies of this
country that are tryin g to fright-

en our ships front the oceans.
*

Nirs. I.eiland :Athcrtnii Irish
has returned front New fork,
where she attended the celebra-
tion of the I()Oth anniversary of
tile• founding of the New f( Irk
I'Ili lhartto In ic ( )rcltest ra.

Miraleste .
ht I'I I 1/ORRIS

'l'wtIVe ladies of the Ilarbor
district who have been meeting
regularly for ten year; were en-

tertaint(I orl December 18th by
Mrs. I. W. Alullcr, of Via Co-
lnnita. Those enjoying ltulcihcon
and bridge were 1\Ics(lanles .Ai-
fred JnrgenSotl. (;Gorge Sutbcr-
land, "I'honlas Forster, AV alter
h ichards, I' lord N clson, I )an
I)oblcr, II. AVhittintorc, Ray
Jones, (art Morabilo, (;. I"isher
and Ilart id ('crntainc.

* *

I)t-. and AII- S. J . I.. Ilittei are
haply- to have their sun, Jim,
lunne front NIeiilo College for
the holidays

* * *

Although the F. W. NIcCaf-
frev's expected their son, Bill,
honk for two weeks' vacation,
they have just learned that he
will he able to he here for only
three days around Christmas. Bill
is attending the California Mari-
time .\ca(lenly.

* * *

I",vcr-active NIrs. I.ester Fouts
entertained friends with a lunch-
eon recently. Ilex guests were
NIesdanleS John Flanagan and

Sadie hemp, f runs Los :Angclcs,
and NI I- s. Kenneth Fish, f ronl
Glendale.

* * *

Tile seventh I)irth(la y of NI r.
and M is. Olaf Nl evcr's son,
Johnny, was the occasion for a
happy- children's party (III I )c-
centbcr 14th

* * *

in the I(ttIt of I)eccniini
Norman NliclIcni celebrated his
8th birthday by having his class-
mates  to his honk for a party
after school.

'I'hc friends and  neighbors of
Mr. J. C. MacOuidd,V will be
happy to know that lie will be
home  for Christmas.  Nlr. Nlae-
Ouiddv, who  has been lu )spital-
izeil for some time in Redlands,
is a pl'pular resident of NIira-
iestc.

Josef Sziyetti

Palos Verdes Estates -
Nir. 1oscf Szigetti, famous

Palos Verdes violinist, played
I;tvoni's "Concerto" on the
Treasury hour's " America I'rc-
fcrred" program on I)eccinhcr
18th, at the personal request of
Dlr. IIell rv M organlhan, Secre-
tarv of the Treasury. The world-
fanlous artist had played the
saute number tinder the baton of
the composer, who dedicated the
number to hint years ago. Pres-
ent at the first program were
I)' \nnuncio and Vincent I)'indv.
The 1041 concert was in Car-
negie iiall in New fork. NI r.
Szi tetti will continue his concert
tour for the rest of the season.

before returning to his new
bnnte in I'alos Verdes, where
NI rs. Szigetti awaits hint.

* *
\mong those returning honk

front their schools and colleges
is Jay Lawyer, Sol) of Air. and
Ni I -S. I )onald I.awvcr, of La
Vcnta inn, Via Del Monte, who
returned this week front the ('tli-

fot-nia I'reparat try School for
Lays in Covina. Jay is a resi-
dent student at the Prep school.

* *

In the usual hospitable fashion
of the fantily, NIr. and Airs C.

C. Moore, Jr.. held open house

- h,) lI -!R(;IRET KING

at their honk un Pasco del Mar
Christmas afternoon. Numbers
of Palos Verdes residents drop-

ped in for egg -nuts, and to greet
NI ss (trolint Moore and Air.
Chilton NIoorc, jr., honk front
I'onnma College for the holi-
days.

To be with his fantily for the
holidays, NIr. William F. "lizard
flew out front New York, where
his duties in the guvernnknt's
heavy industries have kept hint
for several nnntths. I IC and Nlrs.
"Lizard were Christmas dinner
gncsts of Nlr. and Nlrs. I"nresttts
Reid.

To help the youngest I\I aster
Reeder e-tlebratc his tirst Christ-
mas, NIrs. Joint Lewis Reeder.
his paternal grandmother, and
Nlr. T. Simpson, his maternal
great grand father, spent Christ-
mas I've with I)r. and Nlrs. Paul
Reeder in their Via Nlontenlar
home. Christmas I)av the entire
party spent at the honk of Dirs.
Recder's parents, NI r. and Al rs.
Iloward Rnsinc in South Pasa-
dena. * * *

AS Christmas guests NIt-s. Lil-
lian A. I lilt and lAlrs. Clara Trc-
mainc had Mr. and Mrs. Ilcr-

Bert V. I fill, of Nluntcliellu, atul
NIis. lull's nu)ther, N'irs. Nlario
Nisi, of Santa I,arhara. N1r. hill
is the Son of the hostess.

*

horgctting the trotthles of the
world for a few hours to bask
in the suet and cotlsunle a hearty

picnic lunch, a dozen guests en-
joyed the hospitality of Miss
(;ail josselvn, of the Vanderlip
ranch, who entertained Sunday
with a party at the Rolling I hills
Ileach Club. Miss Josselyn was
assisted by her nlothcr, Mrs. Lu-
cille Josselyil.

Those who tnjoycd the surf
and sand were Messrs. and N-1cs-
danles l';dnlond KeIly, Icrank
Salisbury and I 'mils I )avis, Jr.:
.Nlisses Nlahelle Ilatmnerstronl
and ;Margaret ling, and Messrs.
IIcrlx•rt known, Lloyd IIoward
and Gcxrt-gc• Gibbs, jr.

* * *

As their house guest, Nil-. and
NIrs. hnbcrt Mooney will snout
entertain NI r. and DI rs. T. I?.
I recce, ()f Peking, ('hina. NI rr.
Rrcecc is a sister of NI rs.
Mooney, and with her husband
is doing graduate work at the
University of California at Ber-
keley. hey arc nn sabbatical
leave fr-nnl Ven Ching ( - niver-
sity in Peking,

1\11% and 1Alrs. ('.trroll Munt-
fnrt are entertaining Air. and
Mrs. Frederick Wilkinson, of
Col fax, Washington, as holiday
llottscgttcsts

a: * *
New neighbors are Lieut-Col.

and Alt's. F. W. Williams, who
have rented the Spencer Gnrdnn
bonne. Nil-. (;orlon has gnnc to
(bingo to accept it new position.
At present Mrs. Gordon and her
daughters are with NIi:s. (; --
don's nlothcr, Mrs ida/.wcnlcr,
of 034 Dodson ;IVCIILIC, ill S;111

Pedro.

Recent newcomers are Nir. and
Nlrs. I'. J. I'ichcrie, who are
taking the Idlers honk on Via
Cardclina. Nir. I'ichcric, a pioneer
rcaltor in the Ilarbor district,
formerly had a honk in San
I'edro. "bile Nader fantily have
left for St. Loris, where NI r.
1?lder's work has taken hint.

* * *

Motoring herc front their pres-
ent honk in Abilene, 1Kansas, Mr.
and Nit's. .-Alden I kart are cnjov-
ing a ltricf visit at the honk of
N11-. and N,Irs. Charles BaYly ()it
Palos Verdes Drive. Nir. and
Dirs. I tart formerly were popular
residents of this coninnulity.

*

Another holiday hottseguest is
Nlrs. Fluter I'fouts of "I'ucsort,
Arizona, who is visiting at the
honk of Nil-,,. Arthur Prior.
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Home  Garden

i1Is C1,ASSIIFIF I) I)IRI?GTORY  is published at the
suggestion  of our subscri bers  and for their  convenience.

ff-e ha2u' endeavored to ascertain the merits  of the firm s listed

here ar1(1  zee  r'conlnie)Id  them with confidence  to our readers.

Bakeries
Hermosa

BARKS' BAKERY
119 Camino  Real - - - 3294

Books
Manhattan

THE BOOK SHOP
1213 Manhattan - - - 8627

Cleaners
Redondo

PARISIAN CLEANERS
400 Diamond - - - -  6205

Dept. Stores
DUNLAP'S

Redondo  - 102 S. Pacific - 3114
San Pedro  -  363 W .  Sixth - 6840

Florists
Hermosa

PETER PRIAMOS FLORIST
1617 Camino Real - - - 5658

HERMOSA FLORISTS
861 Camino  Real - - 3429

Furnaces
Long Beach

BARNES, H. C., Furnaces, Repair
330 E . Fourth - - -  696-59

Garden Supplies
Hawthorne

RHODES' GARDEN SUPPLIES
521 S. Hawthorne - Haw. 908

Gifts
Redondo

REDONDO HARDWARE
114 North Pacific___ -  5281

Hardware
Redondo

REDONDO HARDWARE
114 North Pacific - - -  5281

Manhattan
MANHATTAN HARDWARE

1117 Manhattan - - -  2402

Jewelers
Redondo

PROTSCH JEWELER and
OPTOMETRIST

Protsch  Bldg. - - - 3371

Kennels
Hawthorne

ARMAR BOARDING  KENNELS
1865  West 134th -  Haw.846-W

Ladies' Wear
Redondo

HERMAN'S FROCK SHOP
100A S. Pacific - - - 2771

Linen, Imported
tong Beach

LINEN CHEST
504 Pine Avenue - - -

Linoleum
lermosa

DRAKE, PAUL H.
1316 Hermosa - -

Lumber
6989

Manhattan
BUILDER'S MATERIAL CO.

408 Center - - - - -  8464

Painting
Lott Angeles

CROSS, BEN D.
439 East 111th Place

PLeasant 12149 (collect)

Paints
Ite(Iondo

REDONDO HARDWARE
114 North Pacific - - -  5281

Hermosa
DRAKE, PAUL H.

(Dupont and Duco)
1316 Hermosa - - - -  8989

Redondo
THORNS' PAINT & WALLPAPER

236 S. Pacific - - - - 6504

Pet Supplies
Manhattan

PECK-O-EGG PET SHOP
118 Center - - - - -  3607

Photographers
Redondo

DEAN STUDIO
3 Arcade - - - - - 6278

Piano Tuning
hlallhattan

FRAUENBEROER, WM.
201 Sixteenth - - - -  2930
L.A. telephone - HIllside 9211

mmvmmmnlmmmmnimmneon()()mmmmumummimmmnmmmnilummmmmnwlmuwimunnriinnrmmimmmrmmtmmm

JUNIORS
NEW NEWS I S GOOD NEWS - - by 13EJ1

With holiday festivities hart
of the past for another season,
and 357 clays ahead in which to
do one's nest year's shopping,

reminiscence will have to do. We
had fun singing carols, attcuding
the cntertailtnlent ilrogranl put
on at the school for all. After

said spectacle, nlcnlbers of yc
local younger set assembled at
the swinmiing club for an evc-
llillg of gaiety, while parrots

wended hoiiicward to play Santa
Claus. All of which worked out
very nicely for all concerned,
and kept Snoopics f roue poking
around in niystcriotls packages.

Resolutions are flying hither
and von (life to the New Year's
celebrated arrival. Last night
saw merry-makers beating dish
pans and blasting on varieties of
horns. G1-cat sport !

i'ARTV PR.A"I'"I'I,I?
Vacation gives chance for fiu-

nlcrotis get-togethers. Looking
back to that "long-ago," before

Christmas, was the J. A. Christ-
mas Dance held at the Rollin-
I I ills Town 11,111. Complete
with good orchestra and gaily be-
decked damsels and their hand-
s(()( (ha ha) escorts, the occa-
sion was a successful one. Joan
Rechtin was there with (uv
Claire, tinny liaunlan and Bub
(iiiffilh, Ilarriet Bowker With
Jim .Armstrong, Moyna "Taggart
on the arm of jolly 'L'one ( Santa
(_ lasts) Ilortoll.

"I'lic Christmas 1, ve. affair at
the pool was highlighted by the
music of the Cachalot Yotl-Sing-
It-We-Swing-It Orchestra, for-
merly referred to is the You-
Nanic-It-\Ve-Main]-It's . . (they
got better.) All previous slander
notwithstanding, this debut mark-
ed then] as the hand of the year
of Palos Verdes. Not only have
they created a new specialty,
Ilnicr'.c 7'lcne,  hilt have „gone
sissy as member .tier. Field puts
it, and now use 111115k'. ( We
never thought it would conic to
this ! ) 'T'his shows what can
happen when a hunch of lntlsic
Invcrs are on their own. Sug-
gested new "handle" for the
orchestra is "Fight IIits and a
Miss," (finny Field with her sax
eking the Miss. It )ther members
are Russ and I .airy Grccru, ( )ddic
and Ilale Field, Larrv Stolle.
Curt Burks, Dill (;ilholnl (the
Gene Krupa of the group), dlr.
Field, and acting director, Bud
I Iargarve.

SFI'.N ,\ l )l; I
At the local Christmas pro-

gralll. Janet Stone and bane
;Armstrong home for the holidavs

bill Nraenler ,  Carlo Davis
and sister, Esther.

Why was Soh (;riffith's face
red at the dance which foll)wed'

jack Bauman, also llonic for
vacation, escorted his sister, Vir-

ginia, to said affair  . . . ( lucky
boy ! )

'I'he gathering at Mary I;iel-
ing's on Christmas night found
a number of enthusiasts who ex-
changed data as to gifts received.
Dancing provided entertainment
for the .'Clu-istnlassy "  affair.

'1'he Moffitt sisters ,  Sally and
Rctsv ,  sojourned to San I)icgo
for it visit last week.

Among those who played host-
ess to soldiers at the weekly I ler-
nlosa Iiltnlorc informal dances
were Pat Page, Betty Schaeffer,
Mary Heeding.

DRIVING  I.1''SSONS (,IVI';N
I.atlnching their first  big proj-

ect since their start ,  the Palos
Verdes Juniors presented a
course of driving lessons during
the last two weeks. Scene of the
course was the road running by
Malaga Cove School, and the
Juniors were taught how to
maneuver a cal- in all prediCa-
nlents. "I'his was really a nUlst
wortluy project, and many have
ben fited.
IN TI IF OFI"ING .. .

Being planned as this went v,
press was a hayride for vacat' m
fun. AV' itll I1at Page at the wliecl,
it should be a ga )' time.

I 1A WA I I CAI .I S .. .
The local lassies who received

Christmas cards from I'at Col-
lins, of Hawaii, were anxious as
they saw the postmark, only to
find that she had ()tailed them
two days before the surpris
attack occurred .  The cards were
very clever ,  in that they por-
travcd the Christmas spirit in
true Ilawaii;ul fashion, with
big red hibiscus and colorful Isis.
After the confirmation report
that the Collins arc safe, all of
their many f riclids felt much
lcttct-.

Otlier correspondence front

abroad is a letter front a boy ill
Victoria , .Australia ,  who is great-
ly interested in our skiing status.
Ilaviulg, by ',()file coincidence,

read our Juniors '  section in "I`nc
Bt't.1.LT1N, lie wrote to inquire

as to the ditfcrciices, likes, and
dislikes of  :Americans his own
age. 1 setters were answered, ])Ill
with present concditinns as they
are, it is doubtful as to whether
lie received then].  Anyone in-
terested ill eorrespouding with an
outsider is welconle to the bov's
nano'. and address.

7

1
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CHURCH
NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH

1 tt]
nI tipiI- itual

I'oise in \Var-

tilnc„ a t t It e

iii Dlitlg services

on I;iiili;lry .}t). Tllc followillt 11
titilidav. l ails ;u-v 11. Or. W. I tal-

Icritint Il(rlle\, president of the
College (if l )stcopathic 1'livs-
icians aild tinrgeons (If 1,()s :An-

gclcs, will lie the -tic-'t speaker.
flew rector of St. (r)cs

Church, i'.pisD((lil, in Hermosa
I"cach, the IyeItrend Richard
Parker, will tall: to the cong-rc-
gatiorl on

,I;uluarv 1801.I'he usu;tl monthly supper
l a1tv I Ill( l ntnig 'tarried
I'eollle's groin(, postponed last

rnnloth (m account of hlacknttts,
will he hull on satin day night,
lariua,-\ It)tli. unless an eii1e g-
cnc keeps members at ])()tile oil
that (lull(.

\lIoldav. 1 iiiiuar_v 10th, is the
meeting time for the Women's
(;uild of the 'ciglihorhoo(l
Church.

"l ;c stt I tanibinn  " a duct by
I'letI .\. l on, Will la, sang by

Mrs. Milton Lee and  Mrs. I'ran-
ccS Johnson at the worship serv-
ices on January 4th.

Special guests at the recent
services have been some of the
members of the military units
stationed  on the Peninsula.

llfar.lorie-Edith Ii'eccder.

Plaza Christmas Tree Due
To Donation of Mr. Ed Dolan

'I'hanks from the comni ulity
go to Nl  r. PA Dolan and the city

employees for making possible
the 1eatltifully lighted Christmas
tree ill Malaga Cove Plaza. Mr.
Dolan donated the wiring equip-
nient to re-establish the circuit,
and the employees connected the
lights.

Role of Woman in Defense
Subject of Club's Discussion

At the Janttarv 14th meeting

members of the Palos Verdes

\V' unian'5 ('lnb will consider the.

problems of civilian defense and
Women's part in the maintenance
of morale, according to N1rs.
Carroll Montfort, president.

-IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH-
311 Beryl Street, Redondo Beach, California

REV. JOSEPH GALAMBOS, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Classes for all ages, 9:30 it. m.

DIVINE WORSHIP-10:45 it. in.
LUTHERAN HOUR- International Lutheran Hour Broadcast over KHJ at

1:00 p. m. Sundays.

ADVANCED BIBLE STUDY 4:00 p. m. Thursdays.
ADULT INSTRUCTION-7:30 p. m. Thursdays.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
317 South Broadway, Redondo  Beach, California

Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,  Scientist,
in Boston ,  Massachusetts

SUNDAY SCIIOOLAt 9:30 a. m.

SERVICES- At 11: 00 a. tn.
READING ROOM -318 South Catalpa; open from 11: 00 a. in. to 4 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 7:00 to 9: 00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING-At 8:00 o'clock

ST. JAMES (Catholic)
Vincent Street and  Elena  Avenue,  Redondo Beach

R'I'. REV.  MSGR . GEORGE DONAHOE,  Pastor
REV. FATHER CALLAHAN,  Assistant

SUNDAY MASSES- 6:30, 7: 30, 9:00 and 10:30 a. m.
WEEK DAY MASSES-7:30 a. m.

CONFESSIONS-Saturdays,  and evenings  of first  Fridays and Holy Days, at
3:00 and 7,00 p. m.

INQUIRY CLASS-Thursday. 7:30 p. m., at Rectory,  415 Vincent street.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
408 South  Broadway ,  Redondo Beach ,  California

REV. E .  D. KIZER, Vicar
HOLY COMMUNION -  8:00 a. m.
CHURCH SCHOOL  9:45 a. in.
MORNING PRAYER  AND SERMON - 11:00 it. tn.

Opening I It c
new year's pro-
graiH of guest

p c a kcrs, 1)r.
Si-(;ci n-.c I'.

l-I

ilome & Garden Directory

Plumbing
Redondo

MEDLICOTT, A. H.

106 El Redondo - - - 2611

Pottery
Manhattan

POTTERY & PATIO SHOP

3515 Highland - - - - 5966

Poultry
Gillette Manor

MANOR EGG - POULTRY FARM

Hawthorne at Redondo - 2043

Radios
Redondo

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC CO.

128 S . Pacific - - - - 2616

Refrigerators, EIc
Redondo

RADIO SERVICE CO
268 S. Pacific - - -

Refrigerators, Gas
Redondo

REDONDO TRADING POST

114 Diamond - - - - 5681

Rugs
Long Beach

AGOPIAN, RICHARD
2222 E . Fourth - - L.B. 335-19

Shoe Repairing
Redondo

ANDREW'S SHOE REPAIR
224 S. Pacific - - - - - -

OPAL SHOE REPAIR
212 Torrance - - - - - -

Upholstery
Long Beach

VAN ESSEN, ANTON
1265 W. 17th - L. B. 686-369

San Pedro
A-1 UPHOLSTERY

1419 S. Pacific - - S. P. 260

Venetian Blinds
Redondo

BOSWORTH, W. N.
217 Emerald  - - - -  2506

Water Filter
Sati Pedro

COOL SPRING FILTER CO.
746 Twenty-third Street

Window Shades
TOLBERT'S

San Pedro

529 W. Seventh - - S.P. 6660

Processional Directory
Architects

Manhattan
BARCUME & KING
Architect and Engineer

Charles H. Gearhart, Manager
330 Center - - - - -  3821

Redondo
GEORGE MORLAN

204 S. Pacific - - - - 3425

Dance Arts
Long Beach

ALICE MARLOWE
261/2  Pine - - - L. B. 620-86

Manhattan
GERMAINE BALLOU

2116 Strand - - - - -  8986

Int. Designing
Manhattan

ROBERT G. HALSTEAD
1112 Manhattan - - - 6337

Optometrists
Redondo

DR. M. L. KEMP
135 S. Pacific - -

Piano
Manhattan

PETER WICK

200 Shell - - - - 8612

Printing
San Pedro

SCHINDLER PRINTING CO.
327 West Seventh - - -  2564

Violin
Palos Verdes Estates

MARY PIASTRO

3200 Via La Selva - - - 7820

San Pedro
PORTER SCHOOL of MUSIC

807 W. Tenth - - S.P. 2433

Voice
Redondo

LORRAINE H. SCOTT

6045 722 Strand - - - - 8745

Advertise in The Bulletin's Directory
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GARDEN
sp"

YOUR

GARDEN

WITH

K-THON
for

AP111S , SCALE

MEAL Y ILIA;

R1:U SI'II)ER

(I:NIS'l'A WOIt9IS and

SIMILAR CATERPILLARS

K-THON
is for use with the Shell Nicona

Garden Hose Sprayer

For Use with Other Sprayers
Use

RE-THAN
*

Howard G.  Salzman
1755 SOUTH GARDENA

GLENDALE, CALIF.

- For Sale by -

CHRIS  DOBRICK

Redondo (teach

f T your
rta*

(;l,i\/,IN(; . . .

FIRING;...

GIFTS ...

Lomita Pottery
2455 U. S. Highway 101
LOMITA, CALIFORNIA

Telephone  Lomita 217

M
1

"Plant to a Mail"

fi

It

, fr

TRAVELS OF A GARDENER - - by May M. McCullough

I'crha IS You have all heal too
hush in the past few days to take

time to read "anici1 articles, but

for those who feel it wise to keep

oil doing ()III- daily routine ill

n(1(li6on  to oar efforts for de-

f(nSC, I will want to keep In
promise and tell you ntltt'C about
the importance of it well-plauucd
garden.

For several Years I have been

fining front cite to cite choosing

a group of well designed and

planned (_'ali f ornia gardens to he
listed its open to vi5itirlg chub
nu'ntbcrs from ()III- awn and
other cou111riCS. I was serving
as garden visiting chairman for
the California (;ardcn Clubs, Inc.
11 rs. I' IetchCr I )ohy]Is ( who
talked to the Palos Verdes (;ar-
(11n Chill last Year on the "I'.s-
SClltCtlS l(I ;t \V(ll-I )esig11cd (;ar-

(Ien") and IL•tlplt (-'orncll of I .()s
\lu Clcs were on IIIy Contnlittec.
I '11th are writers and prominent
laildscape architects. The gar-
dulls which we selected were al-

ways  /'loane'd, and  not, like
"I'opsY, "jCS' grooved.,,

"float to a Now"  is an excel-
lent slot aii for all gardeners,
now store than ever when we
lilay he wanting, to have a few
V(getablC5 and fruits added to
our list (If growing things around
our homes. In staking a new
plan for a gardclt of revising an
old one, a VCFY Bond way to do
is (11 either nieastirc Your garden
or trace the plot plan getting the

tXttct dimensions in feet and

inches. "(Tien draw to sale
(one-cight11 of  all inch to a foot,

Ut' even one-(IttarlCr of an inch

to a fool ) including tI Ic actual
or proposed 11olise, garage, d rive-
witY, walks , paged  service areas,
parches, etc .  Miu-k the points of
the compass ,  north, cast, south
and west, and also the direction
of the prevailing wind and the
general slope of the  ground. 'I 110
exact slope of  the' grl(1111d call11l(t
he shown 1111 a plan, but the di f -
ferencc •  ill level Can he noted ; for
cxarttpie say  " siN inch ( I l l p ill
eight feet. "111(11 indicate al iv
trees or shrubs on your own or
Your neighbor 's grounds which
would Cast  shade or absorb nu(iti-
turc nr food f roIll the soil. ;Any
shade created he walls Or build-
ings Should also) he shown.

The portion of the lot which
is left after all the above  plotting

out, slay be planted with ground

Covers, plants, shrubs or treys.

I f y11tt have been slaking a list
of y()ur favorite plant materials
and reading the I?nt(t-g ( ncy Foo(I
Production Circular  ( ohtainabl1'
from the Karat  !Advisor 's Office,
Room 533 Federal Iittilding in
Lott

Angeles)  or the last is5uc (If

the I,)ulletill of the National
Council of State.  (;ardcn Clubs
(ask i\1rs. Robot  C. Sharp about
this, she should have three copies
(If every issue)  or even the cur-
rent Janttafv number of  House•
and Gar(I e ii  with the I)efcnso'
(;ardcii Guide for  1942,  edited

by Rich;lr(lsoll Wright -if vrnt
have d111ne this, I ant sure V(Ill
are quite ready to begin with
Yrntr pencil aild Mart tilling in
hlanli space 1111 y()111' garden plan.
llallY (If our cdihlC fruits are
V(r\ I l l llIwntal as well, and can

b( trained ( plcached or c5pa-
licred) to lit even rt small home'
garden. It is So) Vcry intportitnt
now to 11ave pare and fresh
foods for otu'selyCS, t11 111111 kc('p
up p11YSiChll well-brill.; for till(st
both in and ottt of artnv Camps.
In the last war mane 11f its
lthnt/r(/ 'zci/hul(/ n plat and  111anV

seeds were w;strd. S(((s ntaY
not always h( its plentiful as
they are now.

(h1c of l11c functions of g;u--
dell clttlts is to teach people to
conserve seeds and cf fort, in get-
ting Illaxirlnrtn resoles. To do
this,  I'll1 li(t( nl  c11f111 is what
rcalIY counts. AVc ('11111 lot all
raise sttftieient hurl for our awn
l(('('ets on the aVer;tgc 11111111' gar-
den plot, hurt neighbors caul forth
groups and 11ne 11;u' l•tise car-
rots. another spin;u•11, ;mother
beans and so ()11. Iacll liCighhl(l
should specialise I'll the hcst cul-
tural methods for the partictilar
kinds of fruits 111 Ytg(Lthlcs he
plans to plant. It is well to learn
the Snil, still, and water rrtluire-
nlents as Well as Space and food
ncct•ssitit's, also the length ( If

time from seed to ha t-vcst before
starting on a defense garden

I", Yen i f the war should end
sooner than wv now anticipate,
and po,.t-war food r((luirements
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tinx' (mill seed to harvest, etc.,
he fulfilled, a lilt (If is
cxrcllcnt for both body an(l suttl.

In California WC are blessed
with the opportulilt y of nlakiug
otn- choice (moll it very- Iung list

of availalllc plant materials. III

pl;unlillg my own garden after
making my list from catalogue
des('riptiolls, I tried to Check the
merits of the splendidly advt '-
tiscol varieties by talking with
('alifornia residents of long
standing and prrsunally seeing
many of the trees and shrubs
growing in established gardens,
Darla or  in their native habitat.
It is well to liiake it hate of the
sire at sntuc maturity . "I-his carol
fowill is an ('zccllcrlt way of

Classifving ()Ill- ill f( )II ill all
accessible manner.

NAME-

1. Conunon
2. Botanic

DESCRIPTION-
1. Classification
2. Native
3. Color of flower
4. Color and type of foliage

5. Period Of 1)100111

6. Period of good foliage
7. Size at maturity

TIME TO PLANT

WHERE TO PLANT-
1. Exposure
2. Soil

CULTURE

1. Water
2. Food
3. Pests and their treatment

( 1'I:I:k NT IIINTS
I c)I:  .\Nt \1\1V ...

W1 I I Ic planning and revisin ;
our garden we nntst nut forget
tltal hauttary is a "Wool nlunth !o
prmie deciduous trees, roses,
gr;tpe yincs, and any shrubs that
hloont u1] llcw wood.

Fruit trees nlav be purchased
note, bare root or can roses. It

is aiso a gnool tinge to select our
berry bushes or other vines now
(1ri; alit. ('anlellias should he
blooming is v and nnist not be
uvcr w;tterrd as the buds will

rop. ('antcllias like winter still

part of the day and bloom nnuh
bc11Cr when II](.y have eastern

"I-hc I';IIs Verdes Garden
(lul) is sche(Itlled to hear two
very interesting speakers in 1an-

u;u'v. ( )nc will talk on "Soils
of the I'criulsula" and the
other on ''I'oam Nutrition." I
lrttsl wC can all have the privilege
of Icarniug mare (n these two)

vigil subjects.

I have just reccivCd invita
lions to the Ilnwet- shows and
\('14( 1111(11' growing denunlstra-
tions to be held in ltnglaud tinder
the wspices of the Royal l lorti

cultural Society. :Aiso the I)e-
cemlx'r issue of the magazine has
just arrived. Garden-minded
pcoplc base notch to cuntribtlte
to the morale of our country
ii t . Su to nnv fellow garden

ntenlbers, I Ierc's to votl !

January 2, 1942

GardenSil/iji/les
PET SUPPLIES FERTILIZER

LEAF MOLD FLOWER POTS

PEAT MOSS HANGING BASKETS

ORDER YOUR BULBS.. SEEDS.. PLANTS

CHRIS DOBRICYY
220 North  Benita Street  REDONDO BEACH

Espaliered  Fruit Trees

Telephone 6240

Now every home owner can quickly have an abundance

of delicious fruit from trees that grow flat, like vines,

taking up but little space.

Espaliered trees have long been cultivated in European

gardens, where their beauty and economy of space have

made them indispensable.

They are highly ornamental and effective against walls,

trellis, and may be planted as hedge or along fences,

where they bloom and bear fruit of finest quality.

Never before have these genuine U. S. Espalier Fruit

Trees been available at such low prices.

Apricots Plunis
Apples Peaches
Pears  2-year-old Trees EACH

$400

3, 4, and 5-year-old specimens,  $6.50 to $15.00

DWARF APPLE TREES
Grow in tubs or in the garden, bearing large sized, delicious fruit
on ornamental, shapely small trees. Exquisitely
beautiful when in bloom EACH X3.00

PAUL J. HOWARD'S

Fiflt]FIJBIIJR FtthiJBtflflJ)
11700 NATIONAL  BOULEVARD ,  LOS ANGELES

Open Sundays, 9:30 a. no. to 5:30 p. in. Week Days, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Bay Cities
Laundry

Telephone:

Redondo 3328

Soft and white
..... that's how  we return  your laundry to, you.

Empire Food Center
Finest Quality Meats Fresh Killed Poultry

Nationally Advertised Groceries

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

330 SOUTH CATALINA AVE. PHONE 5060 REDONDO BEACH
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